
DEATH AN ADVANTAGE

Which the Inhabitants of the World

Are Slow to Appreciate.

THE EARTH UNLOADS ITS CARGO.

IVhj jlsl to Stay in the Cellar, "When

Brilliant Halls Are Above?

TALMAGFS LATEST SUNDAY SERMON

ISrECTAL TO THE DISPATCH.

Brooklyn April 17. Being Easter
morning the Brooklyn Tabernacle congrega-

tion had been invited to bring flowers the
night before, and a bank of them was on
the front of the pulpit and wreaths of them
over the pulpit. The word "Resurrection"
was spelled out in letters of white lilies.
Text, I. Samuel, xv., 32, ''Surely the bit-

terness of death is past"
So cried Agag, and the only objection I

have to tliis text is that a bad man uttered
it. Nevertheless it is true, and in u higher
and better sense than that in which it was
originally uttered. Years ago a legend som-
ethinglike this was told me: In a hut lived
a very poor vt oman by the name of Misery.
In front of her door was a pear tree, which
was her onlj resource for a living.

Christ, the Lord, in poor garb, was walking
through the earth and no ono would enter-
tain Him. In vain He knocked at the door of
palaces and of humble dwellings. Cold and
hungry and insufficiently clad, as He was,
no ono received Him. But coming one day
to the hut of this woman, whoso name was
Misery, she received Him, and offered Him a
few crusts and asked Him to warm himself
at the handful of coals, and she sat up all
night that the wayfarer might have a pillow
to rest on. In the morning this divine being
asked her as He departed what she would
linve Him qo m the way of reward, and told
her that He owned the universe and would
give her what she asked.

Grim Death Up In a Tear Tree.
All he asked was that her pear tree might

he protected, and that the bojs who stole
liei fruit, once climbing the tree, might not
be able to get down without her consent. So
it was granted, and all who climbed the
tree were compelled to stay there. After
a n hlle Death came along and told the poor
woman 'he mut go with him. But she did
not want to go, for, however poor one's lot
is. no one wants to go wiin neaiu. Alien
sue said to Death:

"I w ill go w itli you If you will first climb
up into mvpear tiee and bring me down
n (cw pears" belore I start."

Tins he consented to do, hut having
climbed into the tree, ho could not again
come down Then the troubles of the w orld
began, lor Death did not come. The physi-
cian had no patients, the undertakers no
bnMiie, lawyers no wills to make, the peo-
ple who waited for lnliei itances could not get
tlicm. the old men staid in all the proles-io- n

and occupations so that there was no
room lor the young that were coming on,
and the earth got over-crowd- and lrom all
the eai th the ci "w ent up:

"Oh. for Death: Where is Death?"
Then the people came to the poor woman

and besged her to let Death descend from
the tree In sympathy for the world, she
consented to let Death come down on one
Ci nditlon, and that was that he should never
molest or take her away, and on that condi-
tion Death was allowed to come down, and
lie kept hl void and never removed her,
and foi that reason we always haveJlisery
with us.

To Load, the Earth Must Unload.
In that allegory someone has set forth

the truth that I mean to present on this
Easter morning, which celebrates the res-

urrection of Christ and our coininr- - resur-
rection that ono of the grandest and
mishtest mercies of the earth is our divine
pel mission to quit it. Mxtv-fou- r persons
c ery minute step off this planet. Thirty
million people every j ear board this planet.
As a steamer must unload before it takes
another cargo, and as the passengers of a
rail train must leave it in Older to have an-
other company of passengers enter it, so
with this world.

Now, this world is only a ship, which was
launched some 6,000 years ago. It Is sailin?
at the rate of manv thousand miles an hour.
It is fieighted with mountains and cities,
and has in its staterooms and steerage about
1.000,000,000 passengers. So many are coming
aboard, it is necessary that a good many
disembark

Suppose that all the people that had lived
since the days of Adam and Eve were still
alive what a clutteied up place this world
would be no elbow room no place to walk

no prlacy nothing to eat or wear, or if
anything were left, the human race would,
like a slunwrecked crew, have to be put on
small ratfons, each of us having perhaps
onlv a biscuit a day.

And what chancn would there be for the
rismz generatlonsTThe men and women who
staited when the woi Id started would keep
the model n people back and down, saying:
"We aie6 0C0 jeara old. Bow down. His-
tory is nothing, lor we arc older than his-
tory.''

The Good ot Life Soon Llvrd Up.
What a mercy lor the human race was

death. Within a. lew years you can get
Jrom this w orld all there is in it. After you
have hid 50 or CO or TO spring times, yon
have seen enough blos-om- s. After 59 or. GO

oi 70 autui"ns you have seen enough of
gorgeous foliage. After 50 or 60 or TO winters,
you liaie seen enough snowstorms and felt
enough chills and wrapped youiself in
enough blanket. In the ordinary length of
human life jou have carried enough bur-
dens, and shed cnonsh tears, and been
clouded by enough doubts. We talk about
the shortness of Hie, but if we exercised
good Fense we would realize that lifo is
quite Ion;: enough.

We are heie m one room of our Father's
house, but there are rooms upstairs. Thev
are better pictured, better upholstered,
better fui nisfied. Why do we want to stay
in the ante-roo- forever, when there are
palati.il np.utments waltinz lor our occu-7an- cj

7 What a mercy that theie is a limita-
tion to earthly environments'

Death also makes room for improved
physical machinery. Our bodies have won- -
li otis powers, but they ate lery limited.

Theie arc beasts that can outrun u, outlittu, out cany n. The birds have both tho
tnrth and air lot travel, yet we must stick
t the one In this world, which the human
rate tikes for Its own, there are creatures ot
God that can tar surpass us in some thing'.
Death remoi es this slower and less adroit
machinery and makes room for something
better.

Infinity Retter Than Five Senses.
Then, we have only flvo senses, and to

these we are shut up Why only five senses?
why not 50, why not 100, why not 1,000? We
can have, ana we will have them, but not
until this pic-c- nt physical machinery is put
out or the w ay. Do j ou think that this body
is the best that God can do for us. God did
not half try w hen he contrived j our bodily
mechanism. Is it possible lor man to make
improvement m almost anything and God
not be able to make improvements in man's
physical macliincr?

Beneficent Death comes in and makes thenecessary reinotal to make way fortheesupernatural Improvements, so also our
nroccss of irettlnz information innst

ha e a substitute, Thiough prolonged study
we learned the alphabet, and then we
learned to spell, and then we learned to
read. Then the book is put before us. and
the ej e travels from word to word and from
paste to page, and we take whole days to
lead the book, and. If from that book ot four
oi 15 e hundred pages, wo Irate gained one
or two profitable ideas, we reel we have done
well. There must be some swifter way and
more satisfactory way ot taking in God's
universe of thoughts and facts and emotions
and information. But this cannot be done
w itli your brain in its present state. "Well,"
jou say, "does not that destroy the idea of
a icsurrection of the present body?" Oh,
no It wiilbe the old factory with new ma-
chinery.

Earthly Climate Is a Hindrance.
Then there are the cllmatologlcal hin-

drances. We run ngaiust unpropituous
weather of all sorts. Winter blizzard and
summer scorch, and each season seems to
hatch a biood or its own disorders. The
summer spreads its wings and hatches out
let ers and sunstrokes, and spring and aut-
umn spread their wings and hatch out
n alarias, anil winter spreads its wings and
hatches out pneumonias and Itusslan grips,
nud the climate or this world is a hindrance
w liicli every man and w oman and child has
felt. Death is to the good transference to
superior w eatlier; weather never fickle, and
n e er too cold, mid never too hot, and never
too light, and never too dark.

How otten wo want to be in different
place" nt the same time. How perplexed we
tec being compelled to choose betw cen invi-
tations, between weddings, between friendly
cionps, between three or four places wo
w ould like to be In the came morning or tho
same noon or the same evening. While
death may not open opportunity to be In
many places at the same time, so easy and
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so quick and so instantaneous will be the
transference that it will amount to about
the same thing.

"But," says some one, "I cannot sen how
God is going to reconstruct my body In the
resurrection." Oh, that will be very easy as
compared with your body four or six or ten
times. All scientists tell us that the human
body changes entirely once in seven years.

A Startling Theory In Anaoray.
Surgeons and physiologists say there aro

parts of the human body the uses of which
they cannot understand. They are search-
ing what these parts were made for, but
have not found out. I can tell them. They
are tho preliminary of the resurrection body.
God does not make anything for nothing.
The uses of those now surplus parts of the
body will be demonstrated when the glo-
rified form is constructed.

Now, If Death clears the way for all this,
why paint him as a hobgoblin? Why call
him the King of Terrors? Why think or him
as a great spook? Why sketch him with
skeleton and arrows, and standing on a
bank of dark waters? Why have children
so frightened at his name that they dare not
go to bed alone, and old men have their
teeth chatter lest some shortness of breath
hand them over to the monster? All tho
ages have been busy lu maligning Death,
hurling lepulslve metaphors at Death,
slandering Death.

If what 1 have been saving is true, how
differently we ought to think of our friends
departed. Tho body they have put off is
only as when entering a hall lighted and
resounding with musical hands, you leave
your hat and cloak in the cloakroom.

I wns told at Johnstown, after the flood,
that many people who had been for months
and years bereft, for the first time got com-
fort when tho awful flood came, to
think that their departed ones were not
present to see the catastrophe. As the
people were floating down on the housetops,
they said: "Oh. how clad I am that father
and mother is noc here."

Evils Onr Departed Friends Escape.
Ought not we who are down hero amid the

upturning of this lire be glad that none of
the troubles which submerge ns can ever
affright our friends ascended? Before this
I warrant our departed ones have been in-

troduced to all the celebrities of heaven.
We, the shipwrecked, and on a raft in the
hurricane, looking up at them sailing on
over calm seas, under skies that never
frowned with tempests; we hoppled with
chains, they lifted by wings. "Surely the
bitterness of death is past."

Further, if what I have been saying is
true, we should trust the Lord and be
thrilled with the fact that our own day of
escape cometh. If our lives were going to
end when our heart ceased to pulsate and
our lungs to breathe, I would want to take
10 000,000 years of life here for the first instal-
ment. But, my Christian Iriends, wo can-n-

afford always to stav down in the cellar
of our Father's house. Wecannotalwaysbe
postponing the best things. We cannot al-
ways be tuning our violins for the celestial
orchestra. We must get our wings out. We
must mount. We cannot afford always to
standout here in the vestibule of the house
of many mansions, while the windows are
illuminated with the levee angelic, and we
can hear thelauchter of those forever free.
and the ground quakes with the bounding
feet of those who have entered upon eternal
play. Ushers of heaven! Open the gates!
Swing them clear hack on their pearly
hinges! Let the celestial music rain on us
its cadences.

Thought! Suggestive nf Easter Morn.
All these thoughts are suggested as we

stand this Easter morn amid the broken
rocks of the Saviour's tomb. The day that
Christ rose and came forth the sepulchre
was demolished forever, and no trowel of
earthly masonry can ever rebuild it. And
the rupture of those rocks, and the snap of
that governmental seal, and the crash of
those walls of limestone, and the step of the
lacerated but triumphant foot of the risen
Jesus we y celebrate with acclaim
ot worshiping thousands, while with all
the nations of Christendom, and all the shin-
ing hosts of heaven we chant, "Now is Christ
risen from the dead and become the first
fruits of them that slept."

Oh weep no more your comforts slain.
The Lord is risen. He lives again.

"And now may the God of peace, who
brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus,
that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the
blood of the everlasting covenant make vou

in every good w ord and work." Hal-cluja-

AmenI

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

By Telegraph.
rhlcaco Cattle Receipts, 15,000 h ead;

shipments, '"LOOO head; market steadv:- - na-
tives, $3 404 15; Texans. S3 25; cows, $2 40
3 25. Hogs Recelpts.15 000 head; shipments,
11,000 head: market 10 15c lower; rouzli and
common, $3 754 30- - mixed and packers'.
$4 65Qt T5; prime heavy and butchers'
welzhts, H 804 85; light, $4 65t 85. Sheep

Receipts, 8,500 head; shipments, 2,000 head;
maiket stead: mtxed natives, $6 40: Tex-
ans. $3 25H4 37K; Westerns. $6 006 30;
lambs, $5 0007 CO.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts,lS51oads through,
1 sale: market slow and very dull, with but
little doinir. Hogs Receipts, 133 loads
through, 22 sale; market steadv to shade
stronser for choice selected lots; heavy
grades,$5 055 10: packers' and medium, S5 05
65 16. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 10 loads
throuch, 21 sale; market strong to a shade
higher for all grades; sheep, extra
fancy, $6 506 90; cood to choice, $6 506 60:
fair to good, $6 10g6 40; lnmbs good to extra,
$7 65S 00; fair to good, $7 157 50.

St. Lonts Cattle Receipts, S30: shipments,
1,400; market steady at the big advance of
vesterday; cood to handy native steers.
$3 004 50: Texan and Indian steers, all
kinds, $2 00f?3 GO. Hogs Receipts, 4.0S0; ship-
ments, 5,100; market 1015s lower: fair to
choice heavy. $4 C04 T5: mixed ordinary to
best, $4 2gl GO; light, Inir to best, $4 A04 70.
Sheep Receipts, 325: shipments, 2.800; mar-
ket firm; fair to good native muttons, $3 75
575.

Kansas Cltv Cattle Receipts, 1,703 head;
shipments, 1,100 head; steers were active
and steadv. selling at $3 253 95; cows
steady, $1 50i 30; stackers and feeders
steady to strong, $2 403 50. Hoss Receipts.
7,100 head; shipments, 4,500 head. The mar-
ket wns faiilv active and 5c lower. All
crades, $4 004 57: bulk, 4 404 50. Sheep-Recei- pts,

400 head; shipments, 200 head.
The market was quiet and unchanged.

Cincinnati Hogs in srood demand; com-
mon and light. $3 254 65: packing and
butchers' $4 4C4 75. Receipts, 3,230 head;
shipments. 3 200 head; cattle easy, $2 O0Q4 00;
receipts, 940 head: shipments, 290 head;
sheep in supply, firm, $1 006 25: re-
ceipts, 400 head: shipments, 120 head. Lambs
firm: common to choice, ?5 006 50 p 100 lbs.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1.800; market
active and firm; common to prime steers,
$3 004 25! Westerns. $2 753 40. Hogs

3,050: market shade lowen light $4 50
4.70; heavy, $4 504 60; mixed. $4 514 TO.

Sheep Reeelpts, 93: natives,$4 506 00; West-
erns, $1 505 90: lambs, $4 506 50.

E0KE SECURITIES AND CASH.

Fair Trading and Good Prices After the
Holiday.

The stock market was fairly active and
strong Saturday, which was somewhat un-
expected after ono holiday and just before
anothei. Final prices, as a general thing,
wero the best of the week.

Stocks closing higher for the week were
Chartinrs Gas, Plpeage, Philadelphia, Citi-
zens' Traction. Airbrake, Wheeling Gas and

'Cable. Those closing down were Central
Traction, Luster and Switch and olcnnl.

Sales Saturday were SO Duquesne Trac-
tion at 2GW, GO Central at 29, 150 Chartiers at
12J, 300 Philadelphia Gas at lSJi. 80 Luster
at 9. 20 at 9, 200 Manchester nt 39J,10)
Wheeling at 21.

Sales for the five days were 3,862 shares
and $7,000 bonds. Philadelphia Gas led with
T80 shares, followed by Manchester Traction
with 580 and Chartiers Gas with 300.

The financial situation underwent no ma-
terial change during the week. The dis-
count department was quiet, offerings of
paper being light, but in routine lines a re-
spectable volume of business was trans-
acted. This is shown by the Clearing
House statement for the five days, hlcE
follows:
Saturday's exchanges S 3,016.503 89
Saturday's balances 487.M9 88
Week's exchanges J3.309.W9 71
Week's balance 1.918,653 42
rrevlors week's exchanges 14.M3,V6fi 68
Kxchangcs week 1891 14.939.978 G8

Exchanges 1893 to date S12.12S.482 61
bametluie 1891 190,131,219 18

Tho Drygood. Market.
XEW Tobk, April 16. Very littlo Interest

was disclosed in the drygoods market, the
appearance being that of a holiday as re-
gards the presence of buyers; yet there
was sorao Dusmess aone uy turougii oraers
by mail and through buyers in person. To
dress goods the principal attention was
paid.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castori.

When she had Children, she cave them Castori

THE TRADE REVIEW.

Poultry and Eggs in Large Supply
Because of High Prices. -

PRICES LOWER THAN LIST WEEK.

Bides Weak at the Old Prices, and Calf--

skins in Good Bequest

A BOSTON YIEW OP THE SHOE TRADE

Office of The Dispatch, )
FrtTSBUEo, Saturday, April 16.

In produce lines, the most marked features
of the past week were the decline in prices
or poultry, eggs and butter. Tho time draws
near when country butter will reach its
lowest point. Supply is already in excess of
demand, and creamery butter has declined
in sympathy with the home-mad- o article. A
week ago eggs were up to 16o per dozen in
this market, a higher price than was ob-

tained at any other trade center East or
West.

High prices, naturally, drew largo
quantities to our market until prices de
clined fully 2e per dozen. The poultry
market broke In the early part of the weok
by reason of largo receipts from the lower
Ohio Valley. Within n couple or days from
four to five thousand pairs were dumped on
to onr markets from Tennessee and the Big
Sandy Valley, and prices at once declined
about 20 per cent; The large receipts were
due to high prices of Pitt.suurg markets in
the early part of the month.

In Cereal Lines.
It will be seen by reference to the 'heme

market column, that receipts of grain and
hay are steadily declining. Receipts for the
week ending April 1 were 310 carloads. Re-

ceipts the past week were 195 cars, showlnir
a difference of 145 cars as compared with
two weeks ago.

With declining receipts the tone or mar-
kets is steadily gaining, and prices are
hichcr than thev were a week azo.

Shell corn and oats are the strong factors
of cereal markets. Export demand tor
wheat and flour has improved greatly in the
past week or two and the result is seen in
stronger prices. The lact that foreign de-
mand has improved shows that as regards
the laith of operators the lowest point has
been reached and that future changes will
be upward. Hay continues to come to our
markets in liberal quantity, but in "spite of
this prices are well maintained.

Bides and Calfskins.
The situation in this line is practically tho

game as it vau week ago. Heavy steer
hides are wealltind slow, and buffs are by
no means active. Calfskins are in good de-
mand, notwithstanding tho increasing re-
ceipts. Sheepskins are not so firm as thev
were a week ago, but the change is so slight
that we quote prices as berore.

Followintr are prices paid by dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here:
No. 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and OTer. 7KC
No. 1 green tilted cows, all weights 4
No. 1 green salted hides, 40 to 60 lbs
.no. 1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 lbs 4
No. 1 green salted bull. 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins 7
No. 1 green salted veal Mps i
No. 1 green salted runner kips.. 4
Sheepskins, fresh slaughtered .1 001 25

.taiiow, prime.
Reduction for No. 2 stock, 1 cents per lb

on steers and light hides, 1 cent on bulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

In Footwear tinea.
The Boston Herald has this to say of the

situation and outlook as to the last and shoe
trade:

"There is still a good numbor of boot and
shoe buyers in the market, but, perhaps, not
quite as many as a few weeks ago. It is true
that many of these buyers have completed
their orders and have gone home, but oth-

ers have come in to the extent that the job-
bing trade of the country is pretty well rep-
resented yet. These buyers are, some of
them, after assortments of spring and sum-
mer goods, and there is something of a trade
in duplicate orders for the summer season.
But the great bulk of the trade at the pres-
ent time is in the way of samples for tail
goods. It is the common remark of the
trade that this sample trade has never been
bo great as at the present ttmo, and this is
looked upon as a very hopeful feature of the
maiket. It runs: be that the Jobbers are
wanting more' goods than ever, else they
wonld not buy such an Excess of samples.
The samples cost tbem njgh,andthey could
not afford to'order- them unless "they wore
ordered for the purpose of buying goods by
them. It is the common remark that .if the
"best houses sell as many goods relatively, on
these samples, as in former seasons, there
will be such a trade ns manufacturers have
had little idea of in former seasons."

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHICAGO Until within 15 minutes of the
close stupor was on the markets Saturday.
Then, on talk of very heavy sales of cash
wheat, May and July options went to 80Jc, a
shade over the Thursday price, with a drop
back to 80c as the gong sounded. It closed
with a decline of 2Vc compared with Thurs-
day night. Provisions are unchanged.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor
rectedby John M. Oakley &. Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -
Ahtici.es. lng. est. est lng.

Wheat. No. 2.
April 7'i 80V ? 79K 5 ?0,'
May...., 79H 80 79V 80'
July: 79), SO 79fc SOh

CORJT, No. 2.
April 40 40 'i 40
May 40K 40 sm 4014
June 38 33.1,38 33 H

OVTS.'NO. .

May 284 2S$ 2S! 28'4
June 28 21 273 ShMESS POBE.
May 10 07 10 12Ji 10 07H 10 10
July 10 20 10 25 10 20 10 22H

Lard.
Mav 6 2254 6 MS' 6 20 6 22S
July SSi 8 32S 0 80 6 323

SHORT KIBS.
Mav 5 60 5 60 5 574 5 57H
Julv 5 70 5 72 a 7H 5 70

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady; winter patents, $4 204 40: winterstraights, Si 40i 20; winter seconds, $3 00
3 25: spring patents, $4 154 40; sprin-- r

stralehts, 3 50ig3 70; sprinz bakers', 13 00
3 35. No. 2 spring wheat, SOc; No. 3

spring wheat, f. o. b.. 7579c: Xo. 3 red, SSJc;
No. 2 corn, 3RJ9Jc: No. 2 oats, 28 Wc;
No. 2 white, samsc; No. 3 white,
33c; No. 2 rye, 74Kp; No. 2 barley, 55
GOc; No. 3, f. o. b., 4fr55c; No. 4, f. o. b., 4254c;
No. 1 flaxseed, 97ic: prime timothy seed,
$1 271 32. Mess pork perbbl.. J10 02V10 05.
Lard, per 100 lbs., $6 206 22Jf Shoit rib
sides (loose), $5 575 60; dry salted should,
era (boxed). Si 505 00; short ciear sides'
(boxed), $6 17K6 SO. Whisky, distillers,
finished goods, per zal., $1 13. Rnzars un-
changed. No. 3 corn, new, 3S39JcOn the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was steadv: fancy creamery. 21

22c; fine Western. 1920c; ordinary, 17
18c; fine dairy, 1820e Ejgs firmatl2K
13c.

SEW TORK Flour dull and heavy; lowextra, $2 753 40; winter wheat, low (trades,
$2 753 40; fair to fancv, 3 454 50;
straights, $1 106 50: patents, $4 15
5 15; rye. $3 654 25. Buckwheat nominal.
CommealT-Yello- w Western, $2 75J 00.
Wheat Spot quiet and Weaker. No. 2 led,96fe, stoie and elevator, S9c$l
afloat, 9Kc$l O0K f. o. b.; No. 3 red, ftJc: un-
graded led, SSV98Xc: No. 1 Northern, 94K
96Kc: No. 1 hard, 9s99Jic; No. 2 Northern,
905i9Pc. Options No. 2 red, April, 92c;
May, 90K91c, closing at 90?ic: June. Uc.
closing at 90c; July, SS&c, closing
at 90c: August, 89Kc: September. 80

89Jc. closing at 89c: December, 9191c,closing nt 91)gC. Rye quiet; Western, S790c.
Barley dull and steady; No. 2 Milwaukee, 68

69c. Corn Spot dull and irregular; No. 2
4949Jc in elevator. 50$50Jc afloat:

mixed, 47$50Jic: steamer mixed,
4S49Kc; options, April. 48483c. closing at
48)c; May, 4646Jc, closing at 46Jc; June,
45c: July. 4545, closing at 45c: August,
45c Oats Spot dull and weaker: options
dull and lower: May. 34c: spot, No. 2 white,
3oV36Kc; mixed Western, 3537c; whlto
western, 304lc Hay steadv: shlpnlng,
7075c; cood to choice, 8990c. Hops
lair, dull nnd firm; State, common
to choice, 26J2c; Pacific coast, 2632c.
Tallow quiet and steady; city ($2 forpkgs.),
4Jfc. Egcs quiet and steady; Western, 14c
Pork quiet: old mess, $9 5010 00; new mess,
$11 0011 50; extra prime. 411 50. Cutmeats
dull: pickled bellies, .W6c: do shoulders,
fiJsSSJic: do hams, J495C. Lard firmer and
quiet: Western steam. 6 S2K6X! 55. ODtlons

May, $6 52 bid: Julv, $6 63 asked; refined
continental, (6 506 90; S. A., $7 55.

utter steady: laid v active; Western, 13K
17c; do creamery, 1724c; do factory, 12lbc:
Elglus, 2324c. Cheese slow; part skims, 5

9c.
PHILADELPHIA Flour dull; market

weak to sell. Wheat weak: .No. 2 April, 95kc;
May, 93K94c: June, 9IJ92c: July, 91K9ie.
Corn lower; No. 3, in export elevator, 43
44c: steamer, in do, 4545c; No. 2 mixed, in
elevator. 49c: No. 2 nigh mixed. In grain
depot, 49Kc; No. 2 mixed, in export elevator,
46Uc; No. 2 mixed. April, 4oJ.4oiic: Mav, 46
mGiid June, 4545c; July, 545X.Oats Carlots steadv out quiet; mtures
wholly nominal; No. S white, 87c; No. 3
white, SSJjC; do, choice on track, S9c; No. 3
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white. April, SJKQe: May, 36$37c; June,
S6K37c; Julv, 3637e. Butter Fine goods
scarce and firm; Pennsylvania creamery,
extra, 2321c; "Pennsylvania print, extra, 29

I2c Etrgs quiet and weak; Pennsylvania
firsts, 13f14c.

BALT1MORK Wheat easy: No. 2 red spot
and April. 9595Kc; May, 92V3Sc; June,
92fc: steamer No. 2 red, 88o asked. Corn-S- pot

firm and futures easvj spot, 49c: April,
48K4S?,c; May 4646Kc; June, 45c nid;
July, 4646i.fc: steamer mixed. 4546Kc
Oats very quiet; No. 2 white Western, 3i
3JKc:No.2 mixed do, 34SJc Rye quiet;
No. 2, 83o asked. Hav firm; good to choice
timothy, 814 5015 50. Provisions steady.
Butter firm: creamery fine, 21ffi2Sc; do imita-
tion, 1920c: ladle fancy, 13c; good to choice.
18c; rolls line, 18c: do fair to good, 1517c;
store packed, li16c Eggs steady at 13c

ST.- - LonisFlour dull and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 red. cash, 84c; May. closed at
83Vc; July, 787Sc: August, 78c. Corn
dull; sold off c, but partially recovered;
No. 2 cash, SCIVc; May, closed at 36c asked;
July, S6J(;c. Oats lower; No. 2 cash, SOHc:
May, closed at SOJc Bye No sales. Barley
quiet; --Iowa sold at 4045c. Provisions
quiet; pork, standard mess, $10 65; regular,
iu 13. Aara, ?o wgii uv.

CINCINNATI Flour active. Wheat in
good demand: No. 2 red, 90Wc Corn easier
and in good demand: No. 2 mixed, 42c Oats
more freely offered; No. 1 mixed, 32c. Rye
dull: No. 3, 83c Pork quiet nnd steady at
$10 37. Lard quiet at $6 05. Bulk meats in
moderate demand at $5 65. Bacon steady at
$6 656 70. Butter firm. Eggs easier at He
Cheese stoady.

NEW ORLEANS Sugar firm, opnn kettle
choice, SJc; fully fair to prime. 3c; good
common to good fair, 3 common,
2K2 Inferior, 2Jc: centrifugals,
choice yellow clarified, 3c; prime, do, 3
3 lU6c; off, do; 33c: seconds, 2
Molasses Centliuimls firm; strictly prime.
19c; good prime, 1517c: fair to prime, 10
13c; common to good common, 69c.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat quiet;
May, TOKc: No. 2 spring, 8081c; No. 1 North-
ern, 8485o. Corn qnlet; No. 3, 89c. Oats
dull; No. 2 white, 3131o, No. 3 white, 30
30. Barley firmer; No. 2,55c: sample on
track, 415SKc. Rye quiet; No, 1,83c Pro-
visions quiet. Pork, $10 ttj. Lard, $1 20.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern,
April, closing at 77Kc; May, opening at 77Mic;
highest, 78J6c; lowest, 77c; closing at 77Jo;
July, opening T7Wc; lowest, 79c; closing at
80Jic: on track. No. lhard, 81Jc; No. 1 North-
ern, 80c; No. 2 Northern, 8C8Sc.

KULUTH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, 81c;
April, 79c: Mav, lc; June, 83Kc; July,
84c; No. 1 Northern, cash, 80Uc; 'April. 775ac;
Way. 80c: July, 8ic: No. 2 Northern, casn,
73c: No. 3, 67c: rejected, 60:: on track, No. 1
hard, 81Jic; No. 1 Northern, 80c

KANSAS CITY Wheat nothing doing.
Corn more active; No. 2 cash. 35Kc; April,
33c. oats aim: Apm, ;NKQSt?c; May,
23$c. iiutter weak and uncfianged. Eggs
quiet, lie.

COALERS ON THE JUMP.

The Safe Elements Also Maks a Lively
Bond Market The General List Fluc-
tuate Narrowly Industrials and New
England Are the Weak Points.

New Tobk, April 16. The stock market
was comparatively active and strong, though
the activity was principally in the Coal
stocks and the strength confined to those
shares and a few specialties, all of which
scored substantial gains for tho day, while
the rest of tho list fluctuated within narrow
limits and the trading possessed little sig-

nificance. Richmond nnd West Point se-

curities were very strong throughout the
session. Large buying oiders in Reading
from Philadelphia were executed, and the
dealings In that stock foot up more than
half of the business done: but, notwithstand-
ing this fact, the whole list was given char-
acter by the trading in those few securities,
and declines are a rarity this evening.

The weak points in the market were the
Industrials, especially Sugar and New Eng-
land, but neltner of these were held down
fornny time, and the final losses are insig-
nificant. The opening of the market was
made on a moderate volume of business nt
small fractional gains over Thursdoy's final
figuies, as a rule, which was followed by
further improvement all alonr the line.
Reading moved up from 59f to 6 closing
at the top flgnro, while Jersey Central,
which sold nearly recovered
the dividend and closed at close to the best
price.

Among the other stocks which showed
marked strength were the Hocking Valley
shares, Tennessee Coal and some others, Dnt
the list, as a rule, displayed little movement
with a firm temper. The close wns fairly
active and firm to strong at the best prices
of the dav. The final gains of note include
Reading. 1: Tennessee Coal, 1; Hocking
Valley, IK. and the preferred. 2.
"Railroad bonds, owing to tho extreme ani-

mation in the Beading bonds and the Rich-
mond and West Point issues, which between
them contributed about half the entli e busi-
ness, ti ere luratn quite active, the total sales
belnc $1,170,000, the Heading thirds furnish-
ing $264,000. the seconds $130,000, nnd the

$175,000. All of these were strong,
and while the whole list displayed a firm
temper, the only important changes are
comprised in tho issues noted. . Readlnir
thliclsr.ro up Vi, at 81; the convertibles, 2
per cent, to 63; and the Richmond and West
Point 5s, IK to 60K.

The followlne tshle shows the price of active
storks on the New York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected daily for The Difpatch by WniTXEY A
STEFHEXSOV, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth a enue.

Clos-
ingOpen High Low.

lug. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 41 41 i
Am. Cotton OIL pfd 78 71 77
Am. Surar Refilling Co... !WM 881, 96

Atch..
Ain.SugarRpflnini;

Top. s.
Co.pfd ma

"J7S "'irii "wi
Canadian PhcIHc 89
Canada Southern "k" "ivi 6l'f
CcntralorNew Jerse).. 141 141 141

Central Pacific six ZIH 31J4 31
Chesapeake and Ohio 23
C. All., lstpfd "ivi "ei'i "raw 61

V.&O.. 2d pfd :s 424 42
Chicago Gas Trust 78H 7JH 78!, 78

C, Uur. & Qulncy ltn 109'4 li 109

'., Mil. & St. PiUl 79J4 7S 79S 79-
-

C, Mil. ASt. Panl. pfd.. ran ia?4 ran 123

C, Rock I. A P 87 " 87

C. bt. P. M. A O 48 4fSl 47X

C. bt. P. M. AO.. pfd... 113
C. A Northwestern 1203, 120J, 1MM 120'
C. A Northwestern, pfd.. 143

C. C. C. A I "toM 70 "71)1 70'J
Col. Coal A Iron 311 31 s( 3I4 31

Col. A llockln Val .11 32 31 32
Del., Lack. A West 163 IG3J, 1GJH 163
Del. A Hudson 148 113 147i 147
Den. A Klo Grande 17

lien. A liio Grande, pfd... 52 "&H 52
E. T. Va. A Ga 554
Illinois Central 10.1 'Hi" "idi' 10)
Lake Erie A West 27 27 26V 26V
Lake Eric A West.,prd... 79 79 7SK 78
Lake Shore AM. m'4 130 13.IM ISAM
Louisville A Nashville.... 75H 7W 75J4 75
Michigan Central 111 ma ill 1104,
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific "Syi 60H 60
National Conlaee Co. . . . . 102 101X 101

National CordareCn.,pfd 107K
.national L.eau irusi "20'4 "ail "aij, 20
New York Central 115H II5S lUH 115
N. Y., C. ASt. I 19
N. Y.. C. A St. f... 2d pfd, 39
N.Y., L. E. AA 32 32!4 32 32
N.Y.. L. E. A W pfd..., at 75 74S 75
N.I. AN. E 39V 3SH 3'
N. Y., O. AW 21 aVi 20
Norfolk A Western 14V 14
Norfolk A Western, pfd.. 49
North American Co
Northern Pacific 22S 22S 22X 27
Northern Pacific, pfd C2 ir--ti 62 62jJ
Oregon Improvement 22
Pacific Mail . 'x'i ai 36
Peo . Dec. A Evans lBtf 19 s. 19
Philadelphia A Reading... 6'J'i eiH 59.H 61
P.. C, d A St. L 24
P.. C. C. A St. L . pfd... 0I.S
Pullman Pallace Car. 104 194 194 193
Richmond A W. P. T.' 10H 11X 10S 10,'a
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd S ! 0" 58
&u raui& minim 45 4
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd...! im!
M. PaoL .Minn. A Mau.., lliH 112 112 112
Texas Pacific 1014 lot, 10ii 10
Union Pacific 46 461 46)4 46
Wabash 12
Wabash. tfd 28V "28J "28 28
Western Union SO!, 91 90 91
Wheeling A L. K 33X 1B 33
WheelingAL. E., pfd 74 H 74 74
DIs. A Cattle Fd. Trust.... 47, 473? 47
National Lead Co 34 2Q 34 34V
National Lead Co., pfd.,.. 85?4 85 85. 85X

Ex.-dl- v.

Iloston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. ATopeka 37 Calumet A llccla.
itoston a Ainany.... jji Franklin 15
Boston AMalne 169 Kearsarge 13
cm.. uur.&uuincy.iuH Osceola 33
Eastern K. It. 6s 123 an La Fe Conner 37!
FltcllbureR. It 90 Tamarack 170
Flint A Pcre M. pfd. 86 Annlston Land Co .. 30
j,line kock a rt. a.. i Iloston Laud Co 6W
Mass. Central 16 San Dlejiii Land to. 17
Mex. Central com... 18 n est iLna i,ana CO.. ib(
it, 1. a A. Kne .... 39 lien ieiepnono. .199V
N. Y. A N. Eng. 78.119 Lamson Store S. . 16X
Itutlandpfd 65 Water Power... . 3
Wis. Central com... 17 Cent. Mining... . 10
Wis. Central pfd.... 40 M. K. t. as .... . 53
Allonez M. Co. (uew) 75 It. A B. Copper. . If
Atlantic 12 Thomson-Housto- n .59X
Boston AMonU Vi

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
cnauge.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad .. 66
Reading Railroad .. 30 6
Buffalo. N. Y. AThlla .. 8 8
Lehigh Valley. .. 59
Lehigh Navigation .. 54 55
Philadelphia A Erie .. 39 40 '
Northern Pacific, com;...."... .. XH 22V
Northern Pacific, pref. -- tin 62

""Sale.
i

THE' HOME MARKETS.

Heavy Receipts of Eggs and Demand
Keeps Pace With Supply.

COUNTRY BUTTER DRIFTING LOWER

Cereal Supplies Light of Late' and a
Stronger Tone Apparent

IIOG'PfiODUCTS ARE IN PAIE DEMAND

OrrioE ot Tax Dispatch, )
Pittsbubo, Saturday, April 18. 5

Couxtry Produce Jobbing prices Choice
creamery butler is scarce in this market but
prices fail to advance owing to heavy

country butter. The latter is a
drug on the market at a decline of 60 per
lb in the past week. Supply of eggs has
caught up to demand. For a week or two
past there has been a short supply in this
market and prices have been higher hero
than at other trade centers. There is now
no longer a scarcity, though the demand has
greatly increased tho past few days.

The movement in general produco linos is
fairly active and Saturday's volume of trade
was larger than is usual for the last day of
tho week. Old vegetables of all kinds are
quiet and are being gradually supplanted
by new stuff from tho far South.

ArPLPS-- S2 002 50 per barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 25a26e: Ohio brands.

2324c: common country butter, 1416c; choice
country roll, liaax.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. tl 7I &;
marrowfat. i2 15(3: 25: Lima beans, 2M3,c per lb;
hand pleked medium, 1 70l 75.

Beeswax Choice, 3334c per lb; low grades, 22
25c.
Buckwheat Floor New. 2!42cperlb.
CHEESE Ohio choice. ll12c: New Cork

cheese, 1212c: llmburger, 1313c: Wisconsin
welt7er, lull cream, 13HcUlmportersweluer,

2626c.
CIDER-Coun- try elder, S 005 50 per barrel : sand

refined. n M7 00: crab elder, 7 E08 CO.

Crakreriues Per box, tl 2!1 50; per barrel,
15 00(96 00.

EGGS-Strl- ctly fresh, 133Hc; goose eggs, 6085e
9 dozen.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5758c; No. L 48
SOn. fls InlTpil lots. "s5"!Kt.

Dried Fruits readies, halves, 5c: evapora
ted apples, 7e apricots, 9llc: blackberries. 5
dc: raspDernes, I818,c; huckleberries, 7c;
fornla TWsrhps. 79C.

HOSBT-.n- cw crop, wmce ciotcr, iwyuci Cali-
fornia honey, 12l5c ft lb.

MArLE Syrup New. 7075c H gallon.
Maple suoar-sb- &c ? lb.
O.M01 8XTS Yellow Erie, 85 003 50: Jersey,

15 5036 00.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 6570c per pair;

live turkevs. I2llc 9 lb: ducks, 60&c a pair:
lire geese, (I 001 10 a pair; dressed cliirkens, 15
16c lb: dressed turkeys. 1618c ? lb; dressed
ducks, ld17c lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 333.c: from
store, 40$45c a bushel; Jersey sweets, 32 50(32 75 per
barrel.

seeds Western recleaned medium clover. Job-
bing at $8 10: mammoth, (8 25: timothy, tl 55 Tor
prime and 1 60 for choice; blue grass, fj 80;
orchard grass, II 59; millet, 1 15: German, l 30;
Huugarlan. II 10; fine lawu, 25c per lb; seed buck-
wheat, 1 401 50.

TALLOW-Count- ry, 4c: city rendered, 4'c.Tropical Fbcit Lemons fancy Messina. S3 50
(33 75: Florida oranges. 13 0)33 25 a box; Messlnaa,
12 753 00: bananas, 81 031 75 firsts. 1 1031 25 sec-
onds; Persian dates, 4oc per pound: layer figs,
12I4c per pound ; M alaza grapes, 85 00 for fancy;
pineapples, 82 002 50a dozen.

YEQETABLES-Cabba- ge, New Florida, 3 754 00
a crate: old 3 00(33 50 a barrel; Havana onions,

2 75(33 00 a crate: yellow Danver, f 2 W3i 25 a bar-
rel; new Bermuda onion,, t2 85 a barrel: new
Florida tomatoes, 12 503 00 a bushel crate; celery.
1V3o0c per dozen: turnips. l 50(31 75 a barrel; Ber-
muda potatoes, 10 00 a barrel; spinach, II 5U1 75
a barrel ; new beets, 4Q(345e a dozen : asparagus, 50c
a bunch; kale. II 00(31 25; radishes. J0(340c per
dozen: parsnips, 12 UX&2 23; new peas, 2 00(32 .0:
creen beans, 2 75(33 00; new Southern celery, 509
60- - per dozen ounches: cucumbers, II 3(32 00 per
d 41; cauliflower, 2 502 75 per dozen.

Groceries.
Trade in this line Is absolutely featureless

and has been so all the weok. Wholesale
merchants report a sllzht gain over last
week in volume of business. Sugars are
firm, and coffees weak.

GREEN" COFrEE Fancy. 2223c; choice Rio, il',i
22c: prime. 20c: lowjrrade HIo, 1819e; old Gov-

ernment Java, 2729c: Maracalbo, 2)22c:Mocha.
2829c: Santos. 2l22,c; Caracas, 2321c; La
Uuarra. 21(322c.

Roasted On papers) Standard brands. 19.65c;
high grades. 23.4026c; old Government Java,
bulk. 3133c: Maracalbo, 2224c: Santos. 19

25c: peaberrr, 26,c: choice Rio. 21 Kc: prime Klo,
20e: good Bio, 19c: onllnarv, 17l8c.

SPICES (whole) Cloves. - 10I2c; allspice. 10c;
cassia. 8c: Denner. 12: nutmei. 70(380c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) uo test,8c: Ohio,
150. 7c: headlight, 150 test. 6c; water white,
7K(3tc:rlobe. 1 14e: elalne. 13e: carnadlne. lie:
royallne, 14c; rei oil. 10,llc; purity, lie; olelne.
sir.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 39Wc per
gal.; summer. 3537c; lard. 5255c.

Slltur v.uriiBjruo, tyiou; inuice sugar Hvrup,
prune sugar syrup, aux: stricuy prime.

O. Molasses Fancy new rron. 40042c:
choice, 4041c; old crop, 3038c: N. O. syrup,
4450c.

SODA in.krgs, 33Vc: in Us,
5c; assorted packages, 5?g6c; sal soda,
lu kegs, lVc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set. 8Mc: parafflne. lll2c.

RICE-He- ad Carolina, t)8Jic; choice, 56c;Louisiana, 55c.
STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 5'C'c; gloss

starch, 5(38cV.
FORvms FRUIT Laver raisins. 2C0: London

laver, 2 25: Muscatels, 175; California Muscatels,
1 40l 60: Valencia. Sft6c; Ondara Valencia,67c; Sultana. 813c; currants, S(4!4C: Tur-

key prunes. 45e; French prunes. 89c:cocoanuts, 9 100. 86 00; almonds. Lan., j) lb , 20c:
do lvlca, 17r: do shelled. 50c; nalnuts. Sap , 133
14c: Slcllv filberts, lie; Smyrn.i figs. 1213c: uew
dales, .v?ac: Brazil nuts. 7e; pernm. 13Hc:
citron, 91b, 2122c; lemon peel, 10c9 lb; orange
peek 12c.

SUGARS Cubes. Vic; powdered. 4J,c: gnnulatcd,
4c; confectioners', 4u; soft white. 4'((31?ftC: jel- -
vti, buvKc, amnb, icuuit, Kvvu,e7)uyo,i;, icuvn,

fair. 33Vc.PicKLts Medlnm, bbls (1,200). 1 25; medium,
half bbls (SCO), 12 65.

Salt-N- o. 1. per bbl, Jl 20: No. 1 extra, per half
bbl, tl 10: dairy, perbbl. 81 2C: coare crystal, per
bbL 81 20: Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, e280; Big-
gins' Eureka. 18 lb packets, 3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, tl 7531 80:
2nd. 11 3031 40: extra peaches. 82 02 10; pie
peaches. 85(390c: finest corn. 11 2531 50: Ufa. Co.
corn, 1 00(31 10: red cherries, 11 0031 10: Lima
beans, 813): eoakel do. 85c: stringed do, 8C(383c;
marrowiat peas, 90c(3l 10; soaked peas, 6075c:
pineapples. 11 20l 30: Bahama do. 82 00: damsou
plums, 1 00: sxeen gages, tl f5: ejeir plums, 11 CO;

California nprlcots. 1 752 00: Lalltornla pears.
12 10(32 30; du (treen gages, tl 85: do egg plums,
11 83: extra white cherries. 12 75(32 83; raspberries
II 151311 25: strawberries. &"31 10: coose berries,
It 0031 U6; tomatoes. 90(305c: salmon lb cans,

1 3X3l so: blackberries. 80c: succotash. lb cans,
soaked, 90c: do green. lb cans, tl 253)1 50; corn
beef. lb cane, 1 6ol 70: II 20; baked
beans, tl 4Cl 5S; lobsters, cans. 2 25; mack-
erel, lb cans, boiled, tl 50: sardlues, domestic,

s. 14 00(34 10: lit. n CO; sardines. Imported. Ms,
l 50(31 GO: sardines, imported, s, (3 00; sardines,

mustard, 3 40: sardines, spiced. 3 40.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mnckercl. 824 00 per

bbl: extra No. I do mess. (20 00; No. 2 shore mack-
erel. 9 50: No. 2 large mackerel, 118 00; No. 3
large mackerel, 118 50: No. 8 small mackerel. 110 00;
Herrlnr-Spl-lt. 13 50: lake. 3 75 per 100-l- b bbl.
w line nsn, 17 eo per iuxj-l- nair dm. L,ake trout.
So 50 per naif bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c per lb. Ice-
land halibut. 12c per lb. Pickerel, half bbls, $1 00:
quarter bbl, 81 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff
herring. 90c.

OATJ1EAL-- I4 753 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange on

Saturday's call: One car sample shell corn,
44c spot; 2 cars No. 2 white oats, 36c May
delivery. Receipts as bulletined, 25 car.
By Pittsburg Ft. Wayne nnd Chicago Bail-wa- y

1 car or oats. Oof hay, 1 of malt, 1 ot
flour. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St.
Louis 2 cars of oats, 4 of hay, 1 of corn. By
Baltimore & Ohio 2 cars of hay, 1 of feed.
By Pittsburg and Luke Eiie 2 cars of flour.
Receipts for the week ending Apiil 15,195
cars, nsminst 269 cais last week and 310 cars
for the previous week.

With the falling off of receipts there has
been a steady improvement in demand and
prices. Shell corn and oatt are very firm at
the advance nlrendy noted. Mill feed and
hay are steady. The whole tone of cereal
markets has shown decided train in the past
week.

Tollowlng quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

WHEAT No. 2 red. 9596c; No. 3 red, 8900c.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 40,c: high mixed

ear. 4848c: mixed car, 4G40.Hc: No. 2 yellow
shelled, 46i347c: high mixed shelled, 43(&16c;
mixed shelled, 4444e.

OATS-- No. 1 oats. 3737c: No. 2whlte. 36,a)30S'c:
extra No. 3 oats, 345c: mixed oils. 3.)Jic."Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, SdQSlc; No.
2Wis'ern, 85S7c.

Flouii Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
85 00&5 20: fancv winter liarents. 83 cor3 20 fancv
straight winter. SI 6034 : fancv straight spring.
14 75(5 00: clear winter, 4 25(34 60: uraightXXXX
baker,'. 14 25(34 43. Rre flour. 84 73(35 00.

5IIt.LFEED-N- n. 1 white middlings. $i 5019 (0
per ton; No. 2 white middlings, 116 50(31750: hronrii
middlings, 16 50017 00: winter wheat bran, 17 iX
17 25: chop feed, 815 00317 00.Hay Baled tlmothr, choice, f 14 50(313 00: No. 1,
114 00314 60: No. 2, 12 0012 5': chner hay. fit 50
(312 00: loose from wagon, f 14 00(318 on. according
to noailty; prairie hay, 83 009 oO; packing hay,

STKAW-O- ats, 7 007 25; wheat. ?6 000 50; rye,
17 007 25,

Provisions.
The movement in, this line has shown

some Improvement this week over last, but
the recent cool weather has proved favora-
ble to fresh meat trade and cured meats
have not been so active as they would other-
wise have been. Prices are tho same as they
were a week'ago.
Sugar cared hams, large
Sugar cared hams, medium 10
Suuar cured hams, small :..... lOtfSugarcured California hams 7
Sugar cored b. bacon , I

Sugar eared skinned hams, large
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium..
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders
Sugar cured beef, rounds
Sugar cured beef, sets
Sugar cured beef, flats
Bacon, clear sides. 50 Vis
Bacon, clear bellies. 20 lbs
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs average.....
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs average.....
Mess pork, heajvy
Mess pork, family
Lard, refined, in tierces
Lard, refined. In one-ha- lf bbls
Lard, refined, ln60-lbtu-

Lard, refined, ln20-l-b palls
Lard, refined. In 50-- tin cans
Lard, retlncd, ln3-lbtl- n palls
Lard, refined, ln5-lhtl- n palls
Lard, refined, InlO-lbt- tn palls

THZ WEEK HI OIL.

A Break Followed by Quick Recovery of
Lost Ground.

The market was moderately aotlve and in
some respects interesting. Sales aggregated
about 2J5.000 barrels. The close was a cood
fraction better than the opening on Mon.
day. Fluctuations Tor tho five days aro
shown in the following table:

Open-- High- - Low- - l,105elng. est. est.

Mondav. &s 63 58Vf 58
Tuesday 58 59 58 59
Wednesday. 59 59 57 57
Thursday 67 57 67 57K
Friday
Saturday 58 69; 58 59

Refined finished tne week as follows: New
Toik.O.lOc; London, BJid; Antwerp, 14f. At
thoclooof business yesterday tne leollng
was bullish on reports of a further decline
in pioductlon. j- -

New York, April 16. Petroleum opened
strong, and advanced a on Western bny-ln- g,

closing strong. Pennsylvania, spot. 58c;
May option, opening, 58Vic; hlzhest, 59c:
lowest, 56c; closing, 1ko. Lima oil, no
sales. Total sales, 57,000 barrels.

Oil City, April 16. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 5SVc; highest, 59c; low-
est, 5SXc; closed, 59c; sales, 75,000 barrels;
clearances, 140,000 barrels.

The Coffee Markets.
New York, April 16. Coffee Exchange

closed; spot Rio dull and nominal; No. 7,
13Uc.

Baltimore, April 16 Coffee dull; Rio car---I
goes, fair, 17c: no. 7, iac.New Orleans, Annl 16. Coffee quiet; Rio,
ordinary to fair, 1517Jic.

2 srwnsSiSsintsssttMWUKTHA BUINExi A BOX."
(Cowred with Titleless and Soluble Coatina.

BEEGHAM'S
' gifmVftmtTJnWl Dine'' mHKTsHBfll

VA n vllnna W

Antidote for Weak f
Stomach,

SICK HEAD

i ALL m, - ACHE,
' Impair-
ed Dices- -

, rxsk . v law tla,Caa- -

wrRf TJIserder-- 2

StlVStlOBl

h A.irer,
mtc 1 fannd

(also to bt especially tdleicioiu and rtmtdial
by FEMALE SVFFESEKS. J I
Of all druggists. Price 2S cants a box.

New York Depot, 365 Canal Bt. 'fciijVv m;

Doctors disagree. - They
have to. There are differ-
ences of opinion among the
best; there will be so long
as knowledge is incomplete.

But there is one subject
on which all physicians are
completely in accord, and
that is the value of cod-liv- er

oil in consumption and scro-
fula, and many other condi-
tions in which the loss of fat
is involved. And cod-liv- er

oil has its greatest usefulness
in Scott's Emulsion.

There is an interesting
book on the subject; sent free.

Scott & Bowke, Chemists, 13a South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

cU ail druggists everywhere do. $1.

A
New
He&ltb
Food
has made its appearancci

It is not only a health food,

but ahealthy food a health

food that makes other food

healthy. Its name is

COTTOLENE
It takes the place of hog's

Lard which is a notoriously

unhealthy food. A purely

vegetableproduct delicate,

digestible, and economical

onetrial gives Cottolene
a permanent home in every

kitchen, whence it increases

the health and enjoyment

of every member of the

family. Try it for yourself.

At all grocers.

' Mannfectnredonlyby
N. K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. Delaware Av., Phlla.

BALTIMORE A1 "HIO KAILltOAD.
effect December 20, 1891. Easternr 10

For Washington. I). C
jff3HRia6jE, Paltlmorc.PlilladclphlaaiKl

eir l'ork, 'a too a. m. and
9:20 p. in.
For Cumberland. "6:30,;:ona. in.. 31:10, "ftMn. m.
for Connellsrllle. 'mix

S:00 $8:10 .i.m.. 21:10. H:li,
tJ:0auil J:20p. m.OsrcsKiiininrfnf&ajVsy For Unlontown. Ji50.

VM& If m M&3F '!:10.SS:T0a. m.. tltlO. 4:li a.
and t5:00p. m.

For Mt. Pleasant. t6i30
and tSiOOa. m.. 41.15, tl:l5.ind 15:00 p. m.

For Vithlnton, pa., n:2 and JO a.m.. 'LOO.
44145; V:30 and 111:55 p. m.

or W heeling. ViJ), MiTO a. m.. '4KI0, 7:30andlll:p. in. m.
For Cincinnati and SU Louis, 7i27 a. m.. 17

p.m.
ForCinclnnat', ll:V)o. m. (Stturdaronlr.)
ForColumhus. 7ra. m.. Y7i30 and 111:53 n. m.
For Newark, '7i20a. m 7:m andllli55p.m.
For Chicago, "7i20a. m. and7:30p. m.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington, 6i20 a. m.. s:30p. in.
Fruin Columbu", Cincinnati and Chlcaco, "3:30 a.
m., 850 p. m. From Wheeling. 8i5u. 10:45 a. m
14:15, 3:50 p.m.

Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore, Washing-
ton,

X
Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. iDally eteept Sundav. JSunday only.
ISaturday only. IDallr except Saturday.

'J he Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check batcgage from hotels and resldencet
upon orders left at It. 0. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 617 and 63a Smith-fiel-d

street.
J. T. UDELL, CHAS. O. SCULL.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Ageat, 63

SICK HEADACHECarter,lTJtUellTerPmj
SICK HEADACHICllrter,g LlttIe LTer Pmu
SICK HEADACHECjlrMr,f LUUe Urer pun.
SICK HEADACHECarter,s ,jttIe Uyer plUj

deM0-vwr- n

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 13S4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND IIKOKKR3.

45SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire toNewTork and ChN

cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cash,
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

interest paid on balance (sines 1335).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. Ie7

Whitney o: Stephenson,

57 Fourth 'Avenue:

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule ix xrrzer December 20, mi.

Trains will leave Union Station, Fit tab org;
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Can

dally at 7:15 a. m.. arriving at Harrisburratl:65
p. m., Philadelphia at 4:45 p. m.. New York 7 100
p.m., Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington t--

p. m. .
Keystone Enrest dally at 1:20 a. m.. arriving at

Harrlibnrg 8:35 a.m., Philadelphia 11:25 a.m.,
New York 2:00 p.m.

Atlantic Express dally at5: a.m.. arriving at
BarrlsbBrg IO1M . m., Philadelphia 1:25 p.m..
New York 3:50 p. m., Baltlmora 1:15 p. m.,
Washington 2:20 p. m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation daily, except Sunday,
8:25 a.m.. arriving at Harrlsburg 2:90 p. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 3:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 8:60 p. m..
New York 9:35 p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m Wash-
ington 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.. arrives HarrlJ- -
ourg7wp. ra.. rnuaneipniaiu:p. ia.

Mall :cress dally at 1:00 p. m.. arriving at jiarris- -
m.. connecting at Harrlsburg with

Philadelphia Express,
Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m arriving

at Harrlsbnrg 1:00 .1. nt. blladelphla 4:25 a. m..
ana Hew YorK7:I0 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. in. dally, arriving Har
rlsburg 2:25a.m.. Baltimore 6:3) a.m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. aud
Mew York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dally, at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-ber- g

1:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York t: a. ra., Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7:80 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklyn. N . Y..
avoidlnc double ferriage and Journey tbrouch
New York City.
Johnstown Accom., except Sunday, 3:40 p. m.

Greensburr Arcom., 11:30 p. m. week-day- s. 10:30
p. m. Sundays. Greensourg Express 5:15 p.m..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept Sunday.

Waft Accom. 5:25, 6:00. 7:40. 8:35. 8:50, :40. 10.30.
ll:(0a.m., 11:15. l:0c. 1:3). 2.30. 3:40. 4:00. 4:V).
6:1 rtO, 6:45. 7:25. 9:00, 10:20. 11:30. p. m.. 12:10
night, except 3fonday. Sunday. 8:40, 10.10 a.
m.. 12:25, 1:00. 2:30. 4:30. 1:30. 7:20. i:X. 10.39
p, m.
lUlnsburc Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 0:15. 8:45. 7:00, 7:25,
mu, a:ic, s: s.au, n:iu. iu.su. iiiw. u:iv ji.

12:01, 12:15, 12:. 1:00. 1:20, 1:30, 2.00, 2:30. 3:15,
1:40, 4:10. 4:25, 4:35. M. 5.00, 5.1 5:30,
6:45. 60. 6:20. 6:45. 7:3). 7:55, 85. 9.00: :4.
10:20, UU. 11:30. and 11:10 nlitht. except Mondav.
Sunday, 5:30. 8:40. 10.10. a. in., 12:25. 1:00, 1:30,
2:80. 4:80, 6UK), 7:20, 8:00, 0:30, 10:3O p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5:23. 6:15. 6:45, 70. 7:23
7:40. 8:00, 8:10. 8:35, 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10.
a. m.. :0L 12:15. 12:30. 1:00, 1:20. 1:30, 2:10
1:15. 1:40. 4:00, 4:10, 4 :25. 4:30. . 4:W. 5:00. 5:15,
5:80. 5:4. 8:00. 6.20, 6:45, 7:20, 7:3 8:21. 9:00. :4
10:20.11:00.11:30 p.m.. and 12:K ulght. except
51onday. Sunday, 5:30, 8.00. 8.40, 10.30 a. m.,
10:30 p. m.

SODTH-WKS- T PENN KAIX.WAT.
For Union town, 5:J5 and 8:35 a. m., 1:20 and 4:3

week days.
MONONGAHTtLA DIVISION'

12U3, 1:00. 1:30. 2:30. 4.30. 5:30. 7:20. 9:00. 9:3.
OSf AND AFTrB MAT 25. 1891.

Tor Monnngahela City. West Brownsville ana
Unlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville, 7:26 and 10i4fl a. ra. and
4:50 p. m. On Sunday, ib a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltv only. 1:01 and 5i50 p. m.
week days. Dravosbnrg accom., c.uu a. m. ana
1:20 p. m. week days. .Vest Elizabeth M.cc
8.35 a. m., 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. Bunaay, v:w

"WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
Ok axd a Novembib la, 11.

rrom TEDEEAL STltEET bTAXlON. Allegbenr
City

Foe ttnrtnrdate. week-dav- r. 8:20. 8:25. tM. 10:40."r- - m l;L.-..- .
-- .in ,.M m.ir.11.so &. ra.. ?:K. 4il9. ;uu. a:w, o.iw. 9mi. o,w.

10.30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p.m.

for Butler, week-day- 6:55, Ids, 10:40 a. n.. 1:15
anaa:iop. m.

Tor Treeport. week-day- s, 6:55. 8:50. 10:40 a. n..
3:15. 4:19. 5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays.
12:35 and 9i30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-dav- a. 10:40 a. m.. and 5:40 p. m.
For Paulton and Blafrsvllle, week-day- s, 6:55 a. m.,

J:15 and 10:30 p.m.
43-Th- e Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and,
resldencet Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices-N- o. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, ti
"cHASPnGH. J. B. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'l Paas'r AsenW

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

Ifennsylvania Lines.
f Train Sun by Central Time.

Southwest System-Pa- n IlnndlrBonte
DsrAXT for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., S.45 p.m., "11.15 pjn. Axkivx from same

points: 2J0a.m.,6.0Oa.m..5.5Sp.in.
DxrAnT for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

ana beyond: 1.20a.m., fl2.0op.m. Akxive horn
same points: V.0 a.m., f3.05 p.m.

DirAKT for Washingtob, fg.15 a. m., f83S a.m.,
JliSp. m.,t3J0p.m.,t4.45p.m.,f40p.m. Amuvb
from Washington, t65 i.m., f7.50 a.m., 4&0 a.m.,
tJ0. a.m., fa 5p.m.,t.2.5p.m.

DarART for Wbeelmg, 7C0 a.m., flZ 05 n'n.,
42.45 p. m., fS.10 p. m. Arkivb from WbeeUng,
f8.45 a. m., 3 05 p. m. i&55 p. m.
North west System Fort Wayne Route

Drpart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
L30a.m7J0 a.m., 'IZJO p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.45

p, m., 111.30 p.m. Arrive from same points : 1ZU5
a.m., U 1.15 a.m., 6.00 a.m., C35 a.m 6 00 p.m.,

6 60 p.m.
DarART forToledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m. 12J0p.m.,!.0Op.m.,tHOp.m. Arrivb
from same points: f 1.15 a.m., 65a.m., 'COOp-m.- ,

6JSO p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: ftUO a.m., 7J0 a.m., 12.45 p.m
li(l5p.m. Arrive from same points: 50 a.m.,

J2 15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellalrei

f6.10 a.m., fl2.45 p.m., t4.10 p.m. Arrive from saml
points: J9A0 a m., iilf p.m., 47.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Erie, Younestown, Ashta-
bula, pomts intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,

12.20 p.m. Arrive from same pomts: fl.25 p m
fO.OO p m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Nfles, 3 45 p.m. Arrive from same pomts :
t.10am.Depart for Youngstown, 120 pjn. Arrive from
Youngstown, 6 50 p.m.

Pullman Sleepii-- Cars and Pullman Dining
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Slebpino Car running to Colnmbus, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Time Tailes of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Static,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tEz.Snuday.tEx. Saturday. TEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, K. A. FORD,
GotsI Maui rvml Buseoptr Irsct

and lake frie railroadPrrrsBUKo schedule In effect Ha ember 15.
1891. Central time. P. L. K. It. K Depart
ForClereland. S:0Oa. m.. '11.50. 4:20, "):45 p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. LouU, 'luO. "9:45
p. m. For Iluffilo, 8:00 a. m.. 4:20, 9:15 p. m.
For Salamanca. '8:00 a. in., 1m0, in. hor
Younistown and New Castle. 6:00. "SiOO. 00 a.
m.. 1:W. 4:20, 9:45 p. m. For Heave-- - Fail". :0O,

70. :00. 9:5J a. ra., 'UJO, 3(a, '4:3). 5:20, "Oit; p.
in. For Chartiers. 15:Ta 5i33. 6:00. r.:5.. 7.00.
7il "7:50, 8:55. "lO, 9:5, 111:45 p,m., 12:10. 1:10,:. 3:30, 3:4ii 4:2Q, 4:K. 5:10.5.20, 8:00.10:45,

.30 p. m.
Arrive From Cleveland, 6:TO a. m., I2:S

6:15, "7:30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago ami
bt. Louis. '6:30 a. m '12:10. 7:30p. m. From
Iluffalo. "BitO a. m.. 12:M. 9:30 n. m. From "Sal-
amanca. '6:30. '10:00 a. m.. tt) p. m. From
Youngstown and New Castle. '6:3a '10.00 a m.,

12:30. 5:1 7:Ta :3t p. m. Kro-- Reaver FtlN,
8:31. 6:l. 7:20. '10:00 a. m.. '12:10, 1:20. 5:15, 7:30.
9:30 p. m.

P.. (.'. A Y. trains for Mansfleld. 7:35 a. m..
12:10. 3:4p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont. 1:35

m.. 3:15p. m.
P. V. i. Y. trilns from JIansfleld. 7:05. 11:59 a.

m., 3:Tip. in. From Beechmont. 7:05, 11:53 a. m.
P.. McK. AY. K.K. DIPAUT For New Haven.

8:20.3.00 p. m. lor West Newton. 3:20, 1.0X
5:25 p. m.

AnnrvE From New Haven, 3:00a. m.. '4:05 p.
From West Newton, 6:15. 9:00 a. ra.. '4:05

For McKeesport. Elizabeth. Jfonnnzahela City
and Belle Vernon. eilS. 11:05 a. m.. '4:00 P. m.

From Belle Vernon. Mononrabeta City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:40 a. m.. 1:20, ':05 p. m.

Ilallv. ISundajs onlr.
City ticket office. 639 SmithSeld St.

TjITTSBURG AND WESTERN RAILWAY
lralnHC'tlbtan'dtlme). Leave. Arrive.

5IaIL Butler, Clarion. Kane. 6:40 a m 11:30 am
Akron aud rrle., 7:31 a m 7:05 pm
Butler Accommodation 0:35 a ra 3:50 pm

ewCastlo Accommodation. 3:10 pm 9.00 am
Chicago Express(dally) 2:00 pm 12:05 pra
Zelleuople and Foxburg 4'25pra o:i a m
Rntler Accommodation I 5:45m 7.00 am

First-cla- ss fare in unicago. Iio so. econaciaas,
CO. Pullman Buffet sleeping cars to Chicago dally.

RAILROADS.

AllegheSyvalleyjiailway co.-- on

trains will
leaTe and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at8:3J
a. m . 8:50 p.m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45p.m.
and 7:20 a.m.): arrives at 7: 10 a. m.. 6:35 p.m. Oil
City and DuBols ejpre-- s Leaves 8:20 a. m.. 1:30 p.
m.: arrives 1:C0. 8:35.10:00 p. in. Emlenton
Leaves 4:00 p. m. : arrives 10:00 a. m. East Brady
Leaves at 6.50 a.m. Klttannlng Leaves rf)5 a.
ra..5:3np.ro.; arrives 8:55 a. ra., 5:55 p. m. Brae-bn- rn

Leaves 5:00,6:15 p. m. : arrives 8.05 a. m..
7K1 p. m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 a. m.. 12.-0-

2:30. 11:31 p. m.: arrives 6:40a. m.. 12:33. 2:15. 4:40
p.m. llnlton Leaves 8:0a 9:50p.m.: arrives 7:35.
11:20 p. m. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20 a. m., 8:50 p. m. : arrives 7:10 a. m.. 6:35 p. in.
j.mlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.: arrives 9:15 p. m.
Klttannlng Leaves 12:10 p. ra. : arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braebuni Leaves 9.50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. or.
Pullman parlor buffet ear on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket office.. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. DAVID M'C'ARGO. General
buperlntendent. JAMES P. ANDERSON. Gen-er- al

Passenger Agent.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 PESK AVENUE. IUTTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know nnd hack; flies o?

Pittsbnrg papers provo, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
cltr.devoting special attention to all cbronls
K9e-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXfillQ and mental dls.
persons IM Lll V UUO eases, physical de-ca- r,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impairon memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlnes', dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished hlood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage. permanently, safely and privately
rtiBLOOD AND SKIN ESS.'
eruptions, blotches.falllng halr.bones.palns,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, nra
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kldner and
the system. UnlWAn I ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dischanges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treament,
Tj'rompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whittler's life-Io- extensive experi-
ence insure scientific and reliable treit-me- nt

on common sense principles-- Consulta-
tion free. Patients at n distance ns carefully
treated as if here. Office hoars, 9 a. v. to
T.n. Sunday, 10 a. v. to 1 r. x. only. DIE,
WH1TIIEI5, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

RAPIDLY, THOROUGHLY. PERMANENTLY
RESTORED.

SKILLED, SCIENTIFIC, SUCCESSFUL TREAT-

MENT. ,
RECORD WITHOUT A FAILURE.

Men suffering from Nervousness. Debility.
Spermatorrhoea, Impotcncy, Weak or Undeveloped
Organs, loss of will and energy, or any of the train
of evils resulting from Youthful Errors, Excesses,
overwork, worry, etc.,
SAFELY.SPEEDILY.PEKMANENTLY CURED.

CHARGES MODERATE. TERMS EASY.
BEWARE OF SCHEMING O.UACKS.

If you have already been their victim don't give
np in despair, nor let predjudlce blind yon to the
light of scientific truth, but let ns show you that

HONORABLE, SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
CAN AND WILL CURE YOU.

SENS FOR our book.
AN INTERLSriXG.INSTRUCnVE AND VALU-

ABLE WORK ON DISEASES OF MEN.
Sest sealed free, with testimonials and en-

dorsements,
THE AN'GELOS MEDICAL INSTITUTE CO.,

CANTON, O. sp!7

Manhood Restored!
"NEBWESEEDSJ,"
the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a written

if "n If quarantte to enre all
W nervons diseases, snea

v 9eL n jjrV as
of Brain

WeakMemory.Losi
Power. Ilea

ache. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood. Nlghb
ly Emissions, Nervous.

Lassitude, allBETOOK AND AFTER CSIXO. ness.
drains and loss of pow

er of tne Generative organs In etthsr sex caused by
over exertion, youthfnl errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. SI per package by
mall: 6 for Ji. With every 15 order we jrlve a written
quaranttt to cure or rrund the money. Circular free-Addre-ss

Xerve Seed Co., Chicago jjl,
For tale in Pittsburg by Jos.. JUemJasJi,

Son, Druggist, 410 ana 4U Auirket St.
F

WEAK MEN, YOUTt ATTENTION
W CALLED TO THE

OKEAT ZSOLI31I BEKXD1Vtook mure Tvoc-xt- x

AjM Ami Gray's Specific Medicins

MM. IrOUSUFFER ?- -
toiis llebilitr. Weakness of BodV

HBTvac amiuataand 3IMU, bpermatorrnea, ana
Impotency, and all diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and e. as Loss of Memory ana
Power. Dimness of Vision. Prematnre Old Ace.
And many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for oar
namphiet. .

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. H". T.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists atH
per package, or sit packages for $5. or sent by mall
onrecelptofmoney.tsp- - fil I M RflNTPF"and with every
order a cure or money refunden.

MOn account of counterfeits we haveadnptea
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine, bold la
Pittsburg by b. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smlthfleld ana
Liberty sis,

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
The Great English Hemedy.

Promptlyani permanent-
ly cures ali'iorms of nerv-
ous weikness, emissions,
spermatorrhea, ImpotencyfSiWf' aud all effects of abuse or
CTCeses. Been prescribed
over 35 years in thousands
of cases: Is the only reli-
able and honest mealclns
known. Ask druggists for

Bforo and Aft" Wood's Phosphodise: If
he offers some worthless medicine In place or this,
leme Ills dishonest store. Inclose price In letter,
and we will send br return mall. Price, one pack-
age. 31; six. 35. One will please, six will cure
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope, 2stamps. Ad
dress THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO., 131 Wood-
ward avenue. Dp trol'. JHch. bold In 1'lttsburg by
Jos. FLEillso & 0'. 412 Market street.

JAPNESBJpi
CURB

A cure for Piles. External. Internal. Blind. Bleed-
ing ami Itching. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has posltlvelr never been known to
fall. II a box. 6 for $. byroall. A guarantee given
with six boves. whru purchased at one time, to re-

fund the 13 if not nired. Issaed by EMIL O.
STUCKY. Draegist. Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Nos. 1401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylle ave.
and Frlton St.. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stney'
Dlarrhcea & Cramp Cure. 2 and 50 ets.

LOSTWIANHOOD RESTORED
hPANIH

nervine;
Tlie great Span-
ish Remedy. 11

sold WITH A
W R I T T F. V
GUARANTEE
lo enre all nerv-
ons diseases, snch
'as Weak 31 emorv

nironE AKD AFTER rgiso. Los. or Brain Powers
Wakelulnes, Lost ifanhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nerronncs.Lai6itnde.all drains and loss of powei
of the Orgins In either sex eausrd by

youthrul errors, or excessive use oi
tohneeo. opium or stlmnltnts. 91 per package bj
mtlltr. forfS. With every 5 order we GIVE i
WRITTEN GUARAXTEETO CUBE or REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Mick. For sale by JOS. FLEMING i
bON. Pittsbnrg.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases ra.

Hiring scientific und confl-entl- al

3 treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. B. C. P. S.. is the old-
est nnd most experiencedspe-cialistl- n

the city. Consaltv
tlon free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours. 9 to 4 and 7 to ST. X.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. Consult them person.
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn .
anil Fourth t.. Plttsbnnr. Pa. )t

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly. Permanently KESTORKTA

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITT,
and nil the train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Full strength,
development, and tone tmarnnteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2.000 references. Book, explanation and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KEIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, K. T.
JolCM

NERVOUS SUFFER EK8nrm7lknl
WEAK rrn,lMf.f jhuUrTig.r,wmttlg;wfk.Ml

.Varkoctt.ctc I ... a pMlllt. recdTfr l&

aN cOTnvlilnu. uvt bv Its dm Utoaui4s .foMf tb wml llod
and of locg itudiag hn UtmmtonA lohJttt aa4 Wimfc.i.

w itrtrngl, my OUlk (a itmrstlM powvrs last 1 will Mad ewe
rail alsedpaekage. free tttjTtf, to tttitui aSm,
Adsnui TTTi inn ri iiTrr riiitiniiUM.r i

'i
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